It Being Now a Difficult Time with the Tribe of the Mohegan Indians and we being Informed that Saml. Mafon and his bretheren are about bringing Commissrs. by appointment of the King of Great Brittain To Redres Certaine Greivances which the 'd. Mafon Informed the King we had Laid or Sent To him to Redres all which is falsly alledged by s^1. Mafons and To the End that the Government of Connecticcot may be Vindicated as To their Acts of friendhip and Justices at all Times Towards me and my predecesors and the Tribe and that I may pursue the beft Meaures Thereto before the Commissrs. Court when it Shall Sett I have made Choice of the following perfons in my Tribe for my Counsell in this or Any other difficult matter Viz Old wombaneage Mohegan July 1st. 1742 Old Jo Py Jothua Uncas Zacheriah Johnfon Jothua Ackham John Uncafs Saml Uncafs Simon Chawchaw I Approve of the above Choice of Councellors as I am a Guardian Sam^1 Py Samfon Ackham Ephraim Johnson John Wombaneag | his Ben Uncafs marke Sacham

To Mr. James Harris at N London Deliver p Caleb.